
WWWWWeeeee’’’’’rrrrre going te going te going te going te going to do it Ao do it Ao do it Ao do it Ao do it AGGGGGAIN! If yAIN! If yAIN! If yAIN! If yAIN! If you enjoou enjoou enjoou enjoou enjoyyyyyed lased lased lased lased last yt yt yt yt yearearearearear’’’’’s dinner ts dinner ts dinner ts dinner ts dinner theatheatheatheatheatererererer, t, t, t, t, this will be ehis will be ehis will be ehis will be ehis will be evvvvven been been been been bettttttttttererererer.....

SaturSaturSaturSaturSaturdadadadadayyyyy, Mar, Mar, Mar, Mar, Marccccch 8th 8th 8th 8th 8th - 6:ooPMh - 6:ooPMh - 6:ooPMh - 6:ooPMh - 6:ooPM
SaturSaturSaturSaturSaturdadadadadayyyyy, Mar, Mar, Mar, Mar, Marccccch 1h 1h 1h 1h 15t5t5t5t5th - 6:00PMh - 6:00PMh - 6:00PMh - 6:00PMh - 6:00PM

The Gallery at Black Creek Arts
116 West College Avenue, Hartsville

ADADADADADVVVVVANANANANANCED TICCED TICCED TICCED TICCED TICKET SKET SKET SKET SKET SALES ONLALES ONLALES ONLALES ONLALES ONLYYYYY
NNNNNO TICO TICO TICO TICO TICKETKETKETKETKETS WILL BE SOLD AS WILL BE SOLD AS WILL BE SOLD AS WILL BE SOLD AS WILL BE SOLD AT THE DOORT THE DOORT THE DOORT THE DOORT THE DOOR

wwwwwwwwwwwwwww.har.har.har.har.hartsvillecommunityplatsvillecommunityplatsvillecommunityplatsvillecommunityplatsvillecommunityplayyyyyererererers.ors.ors.ors.ors.orggggg

TTTTTicicicicickkkkkeeeeets arts arts arts arts are $30 per pere $30 per pere $30 per pere $30 per pere $30 per person, and include:son, and include:son, and include:son, and include:son, and include:
appeappeappeappeappetizertizertizertizertizers, a coms, a coms, a coms, a coms, a complimentplimentplimentplimentplimentararararary gy gy gy gy glass of wine,lass of wine,lass of wine,lass of wine,lass of wine,
a full-coura full-coura full-coura full-coura full-course dinner (catse dinner (catse dinner (catse dinner (catse dinner (catererererered bed bed bed bed by Bizzell’y Bizzell’y Bizzell’y Bizzell’y Bizzell’s)s)s)s)s)

and tand tand tand tand the perhe perhe perhe perhe perfffffororororormance.mance.mance.mance.mance.

TTTTTicicicicickkkkkeeeeets atts atts atts atts at:::::  Burry Book Store
Hartsville Chamber

On Our Website


